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Toxicity Examples
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Comment

Mild Swearing

@richardson lonnie ya me too let's boycott an already low
viewership sport so that when lexi comes back she can
make even less money cause the sports dead and has no
viewership ya smart thinking asshat
damn u looking good
a little dog ass too
@austinlew78 what a bitch ass thing to say dude fuckin
piece of shit
i want to answer this because i have fucking balls “if the
lady is shooting this photo as an athlete then i may say “that
girl is ripped she looks tight? could anyone imagine if i saw
this and commented
i love these slo mo pics they show your beautiful sexy sexy
buns😻😻😻😻😻😻😻😻😻😻😻😻
a little bit of a butter face but man you’ve got some 🔥 titties
love lexi but that swing 😮 rising on to the toes works for
you though just doesnt look sexy and smooth
what kind of things have people been saying about her? is it
because she played with trump and rush? why didn’t she
just play it safe and golf with o j and george zimmerman?
you assosiatewith a racist pig like the president u get what
you deserve
i was a big fan but now not so much as i saw you played
golf with trump & rush two people who do not support
women & children how could you sad 😢
i am index 8 7 a simpel gay very calm! en funny! could i be
your caddy to have fun on course and try to catch the
dollars in da meantime ?
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